
Charleroi, October 14th 2017

MichaelO'Leary

CEO Ryanair

Airside Business Park

Swords

lreland

Dear Michael,

Having experienced the bankruptcy of my previous airline in 2001, I promised myselfthat I would

only Íly for an airlinethat was financially in good health, sailing its own independent course and had

everything ittookto become the European version ofSouthwest Airlines. ltook some time to study

the airline industry and my eye instinctively caught Ryanair.

Your study ofthe Southwest model, rebelspirit, assisting bag loaders and gate staff in the earlyyears

were an indication to me that I had íound the airline lwas lookingfor. As a loyalemployee (14years

ÍlyingÍor Ryanair), lwould like to saythat it saddens me to witness now that you are being

bombarded with negativityfrom allover the planet while you arethe person who made Ryanairone

oÍthe biggest players in aviation and bringjoy to 120 million people every year, offeringjobs to
thousands of people supportingtheir family.

Recentlyyou also mentioned that Ryanair has'the best pilots in the wo d". l welcome this as a sign

oÍ respedfor us.

I also noticed that the last fewweeks you have come under continuols attack from unions, other
airlines, governments, authorities, employees, press and even passengers. To put it in short :

apparently nobody noticedyour positive message. To quote a very wise mann : "What a fine mess

we're in I".



So in order to support your statement that we are "the best pilots in the world", I will position myself

on the free market. While I do not have any employment in view, Iam convinced thatthe notice on

my contract wjllallow me sufficient time to find a job in aviation thatsuits me and that companies

willbe interested in hiring me becàuse ofthe professionalàttitude ldeveloped byflyingfor Ryana;r.

ln case you are interested : lam lookingfor a company where shareholders and employees have a

common Boal : taking care oftheir passengers and each other. Where communication is e1Íjcient,

dialogue in mutual trust and respect, with a true "no blame" policy, where everybody is able to
motivate everybody, whére everybody is prepared to put Ín that extra effort because it is also for
their own benefit, ahd most ofall : where a cEo is not a chief Executive officer, but a collectoÍ of
Excellent Opinions in a Company where everybody is considered to be equally important.

Where a CEO runs his Company like a Captain ls in command of his aircraft. Therefore I would like to
invite you to follow a type-rating course on the 8737-800 and you will discover that ourTraining

Depaftment has laid outthe tracks ofwhat lam looking for in how an airline is managed : SOP, QRH,

SEP, TEM, KORÀ PIOSEE, SOS, CRM modules,... lt's allthere I Our Training Depaftment is onè ofthe
many reasons whyyou have the best pilots in the lvorld. And the same goes forour Cabin Crew,

Engineers, Bag Loaders, Dispatchers, Check-ln StaÍf, Boardin8 Staff, Back Office Staff, and so on....

Because we are all people who have the heart in the right place and we believe in this compafiy, but
most ofall : we believe in ourselves and each other lWe allfeel deep inside that we have what it
takes to make this Company great (again) and reach the top.-.toBether !

My onlyquestion (and hopefully mahy other employees'question)to you is: do you wantto be part

ofthis ? lf so, please let us know before the end of my notice.

I hope you willapprove of my decision and even support me in my attemptto prove thatyou were

right about your pilots and all other employees. lfthere is anything else I can do to help you defend
your statement, feetfreeto let me know.

Besl regards,

Philippe Steyaert

captain 8737 800 cRL

cc. I anybody who loves Blue 5kies.


